
File No. A.l20l8 / 47 /2019-Lep
Government of India

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
(CCD Section)

Subject:- Public Notice on Amendment of Recruitment Rules for the post of Head
Clerk 'B' in Central Leprosy Training and Research Institute (CLTRI),
Chengalpattu - Reg.

In compliance of DOP&T's O.M. No. AB.l40l7l6ll2008-Estt. (RR) dated

13.10.2015, the draft Notification containing Recruitment Rules etc. for the post of Head

Clerk Group'B' in Central Leprosy Training and Research Institute (CLTRI), Chengalpattu
are annexed.

2. The stakeholders interested in making any objections/comments or suggestions on the

draft Recruitment Rules may do so in writing, within a period of 30 days from the date of
publication ofdraft Recruitment Rules to Shri Baidyanath Prasad, Under Secretary, Ministry
of Health & Family Welfare, Room No. 753-A Nirman Bhawan, Maulana Azad Road, New
Delhi - I l00l I or e-mail address baidvanath.orasad@n ic.in

(Baidyanath Prasad)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of lndia

TeI.230615 l0

New Delhi
Dated: ')1 lo\1)

-
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NO-IIFICATION

Ncw Delhi, the ...... . . . 2019

G.s.R...... In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to article 309 of the
constilution and in supersession of the central Leprosy Teaching & Rcsearch Institute,
chengalpattu, Tamil Nadu, (I-Iead crerk) post Recruitment Rules, 19g0 except as respects
things done or omitted to be done before such supersession, the president hereby makes the
following rules regulating the method of recruitment to the post of Head Clerk in the Central
Leprosy 'Ieaching & Rcsearch Institute, Chengalpattu namely:

1. Short title and commenccment.-( 1) Thcse rures may be called the centrar Leprosy'feaching & Research Institutc, chengarpattu Ilead clerk (Group .B, Non-Gazetted, Non-
Ministerial) Recruitment Rulcs, 20 I 9.

(2) They shall come into force on the date ofthcir publication in the official Gazettc.

2. Number ol post, classification, level in pay matrix or scale ofpay. - The number of said
post, its classification and Pay level in the pay matrix or pay scale attached thereto, shall be
as specified in columns (2) n @) ofthe Schedule annexed to these rules.

3. Method of recruitment, agc limit, qualifications, ctc. - The method of recruitment, age-
limit, qualifications and other mattcrs relating to the said post shall be as specified in column
(5) to (13) ofthe said Schedule.

4. Disqualifications. - No person,

(a) who has entcred into or conlracted a marriage with a pcrson having a spouse living, or(!) who, having a spouse living, has cntered into or contiacted a marriage with -y piro,
shall be eligible for appointment to the said post:

Provided that the central Govemment may, if satisfied that such marriage is
permissible under the personal law applicable to such person and the other party to the
marriage and that there are other grounds for so doing, exempt any person from the operation
ofthis rule.

5. Power to relax. - where the central Govemment is of the opinion that it is necessary or
expedient so to do, it may, by order and for reasons to be recorded in writing, relax any of the
provisions ofthcsc rules wilh rcspect to any class or category ofpersons.

6. Saving. - Nothing in these ruies shall aifect rescrvation, relaxation of age-limit and other
concessions required to be provided for thc Scheduled castes, the Scheduled 'l'ribes, other
Backward classes, Ex-scrviceman or any othcr special categories of persons in accordance
with the orders issued by the central Govemment from time to timein this regard.



SCH EDU LE

Numbcr of
Posts. Level in the Pay Matrix or

Ccncral Ccntral Servi." C-up .U. Non_
Gazettcd. Non-Ministcrial

t.evcl- 6 1Rs.35400- t t24001 in
lhL- Pay Matrix.

AgeJimit for dir€ct
rccruitment.

I.ducarional qualificalion\ rcq u ircd for
dircct rccruit\.

Whcther age and llducational
qualifications prescribcd for
dircct rccruits will apply in

by direct or by promotion or by
dcputation and pcrccntage of
the post to be fillcd by various
mcthods.

Mcthod oI rccruitmcnt whethcr In case of recruitment any promolion or
dcputation or absorption grado from
which promotion or deputation or
absorplion to be mede.

lf a department promotion
commitlec exisls. what is its
Composition?

Circumstanccs in
which Union
Public Scrvice
Commission is to
bc consulted in
making

lly Promotion. I'ailing rvhic)r by
transtir on deputation.

By I'romotion: Ihc posl of Accountanl
with levcl-5 in Pay matrix and with 6 ycars
regular scryico in thc gradc.

or

Upper Division Clcrk with pay I.evcl-4 in
the pay malrix wilh l0 ycars rcgular scrvicc
in thc grade.

'l'rlnsfer on l)eputation:
from pcrsons holding analogous posts or

lrom Accountant, lcvel-s in pay matrix
with 6 ycars regular scrvicc in thc grade
under thc Central Govcmment

or

[Jpper Division Clcrk, Level-4 in thc pay
matrix with l0 years regular service in the
gradc undcr the Ccntral Oovernment.
(Period of depuralion includinS pcriod of
dcputation in another cx-cadrc post held
immcdiatcly preccding lhis appoinrment in
thc sarnc or somc other
organisation/dcpaflment of the Central
Govcrnmcnt shall ordinarily not lo exceed
thrce ycars. 'lhc maximum age limit ior
appointmcnt by transfcr on
dcputatioMransfcr shall be no1 cxcccding
56 ycars as on thc closing date ofrcceipt of

Group 'B' Dcpanmental
I>romotional Committce al
CLl RI (lbr Promotion /
transfer)

1. Additional Dirccror
Chairman
2. Dcpuly Dircclor(Llpid)
Mcmbcr
3. Assistant Dircctor(l,ab)
Membcr
4. Administmtive Offi cer
Mcmber

Name of Post.
Whcthcr
selection of post

Pcriod of
probation if any.

(e)
Not
Applicable

(6)
Not Applicablc _, _ _ (81_._

Not Applicablc

applications).


